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MONTHLY BUI,LETIN

FORESTRY, FISH AND GA"ME COI,fi\I1ISSION

PRATT, ITANSAS

Nby - 1"939

In cornpliance with the law as enacted by the last legislature and as per

Governor- Ratnerts campaign plomise to take the Forestryr Fish and Game Department

out of politics by the crea.tion of a nc'n-partisan board of six commissicners,

three each from the fwo najor parties, he has macle the following appot#"*ajt,,-

First Distri-ct......8. J. Kerry........Gtt*vra, Kansas L*-'' ilt"-'*''*y

Second Di str ict. . . . .J"y J . Ow9ns . .Sallna, Kansas
Third District .J. 11. Flora ...Quinter, Kansas iili 

^ 
ln , ,,r]

Fourth Distri.ct.....Gnr1a.nd Atki-ns..'..Fort Soott, Kanse s '":\J - !' r";-i
Fif th Distriot .Howard Gillespie. . .lTichitt, Kansr,s
Sixth District......Lee Laral'ee ...Llbcra1, Kanse " 

li"ii,;.,,',1',,, ' ' :r,',:riY

;LiL.. i,;,_ ,r,.i._-.,;, j .

E. J. KeLly, Jay Ii, Owens, and G:lrland Atkins cre the deroocrats. Lee

lerabee was chosen as Chairman ol the Ccnunission and Dr.vid l,eahy, J1 . w8.5 appninted

Acting Director to replace Vlarden L. C. Trebb. E. J. Kelly was elected Secretary

of the C omrni s s ion .

As stated above, the Comnission wsLs re-created by the recent session of the

legislature in line lvith the recornmendations of Govr:rnor Rrtrer to tuke this de-

partment out of politics.

Your editor nevcr having met the gentlene:n apnolnted on t,he Coruiiissi6p, with

the exccption of lutr. I:rabee, from whon hc purchascd tv,ro blirck bear at ons time,

nevertheless v;ishes them the best of luck a,nd a suce€ssful aCminis+;ration.

Our olC friend, Dave Leahy, has e wide acquaintance ermong the sportsmeR of

Kansas and thoroughlv conversc.nt with the du1"ie s of tfio olf ice of which irs: hers

boen placed in cha.rge , ha ving becrr. conncctr:C vrith the rlcpr rtnent as Chief C lerk

for a number of vears. The officc herr;tofore known as vrarden vrill in the future,

be called Director snd the Deputy $Iardens ryill be known as Game Protectors.

***,***{.*,F.i(*

During the past fern vueeks, we have held the pleasure of rneeting with nany of

our sportsmen and conservatiorrists, a1sc, vrith a number of organizations interested

in the conserving a.nd restoring of our v;ildlife in differt-nt sections of thestate.

Among the orga.nizations, vre wish to mention those at Independencc, I{orton, Holton,

Junction Cityr and lu[inneepolis. It certe.inly has been our p]easure to rpet with

these organizations a.nd observe the awakened interest sho.rvn by these men in our

wildlife situati on.

ttNatures cushion is no longer therc to break the fall when ouy artificial
stnrctures crash. If naturefs peintry had been wisely guardedr our relief rol1s

would have been a'fre.ction of their present appalling magnitude',1 .,,Jay N. Darling.

ryllryry4qrumffiilillrufiluqilillu
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As the Russell County Nows seos it, we have streanlined the drainage along

ourhlghways,wehavodenudodthepasturelandsofgrass,wohavemadethefields

to shed water like e. duck, vre have straightened creeks nnd rivers, and thon wo

conplain abcut flood darnage I Every highway grade should be a dam to hold back tho

run-off too.

*,********t<*

Forty-truo years ago, F. B. Koohn, an oastern engineer, de:r,onstratod that

water could be carried fron the Arkr,nses Rivor intc the Cheyen-ne Bottons' inBarbon

County, I{e built what was known e.s the Koehn lrrigaticn Canel. Ho dsmonstro-ted

1t so successfully, tho Gree.t Bend Herald relati:sr that the owners of the lcw

lands brought court proceeclings to turn off the stfeam. Ever since, citizons of

vision have been nursing tho iclea that tho Bottoms could e.nd should be fi11ed

and kept to a permanent Level.

**'f********

Tho feasibillty of rnaking tho Cheyonne Bottoms a large inle.nd lake has been

proven beyond any doubt by the building of tho Koehn oanal.' Tho largost part of

these Bottoms are worthless for agrioulture and hc.ve very tittle value as pasture.

The flooding of the Bottoms, which would make a lake of approximately 30r000acres

woulC be of far more value to the stato than it is in its present ccndition. Its

value in the estimation of the writer would bs not onLy as a sportsmanrs paradise

for hunting, fishing and a recreational senter for all ihnsas, but its importe'nce

in the way of flood control alone could be valued in rnillicns of dollars, not for-

getting the effect of such a leirge lake would heve on the climatic concLiticns of

our state.

Its possibiliti.es are sc grec.t that to longer negleot this projeci, rrhich

vrould mel..n so much fcr the general vrelfare of our ste.te, soems foollsh. The Fbderal

governilnent is more than vril1in6 to he1p. Cannot ws, as the most interestod parties

show them thet we will go the limit with them? Let us hear from ycu t

****i<+****+

rlWo have said befc,re, and will say again, Cespite the clejrns of kncw-it-alls

we donrt yot kncw enough abclut either fish cr game to bo ablo tc asssrt positive-

ly rrDr. this or dc that srnd ycu will havo hunting cr fishing in abundanceri If the

man lives that has thc.t amount cf kncwledge, he hod better drop what he is cicing

and give us all the benefit cf his superior unrlorete.nding fcr he can oolrunand Lris

own price, particularly if he can proCuce the desired, cc,nditions' te are cn the

highrcad tc iqprcvernent cf conditicns but we havs a lcng way tc gc befcre we will

be able tc reprcduoe a fishermanrs or a hunterrs parcrdiso withirr the reach cf the

lioonso reoeiptstl ,... liJendel] A, Teague in thc Hartf crd Coura.nt
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By the time this oopy of the bulletin reachos ltg readers, the season will

be open for the 1ega1 catching of bass and crappie {tVtay 1S), There has been

some criticism as to the closed season on these tvro species of fish, some want-

ing a longer and some a shorter s€&sonr and then some not wanting any closed

season at all. There have been soveral complaLlnts reach the dopertnerrb as to

City lakes, as well as others that have been. stooked with fish by this depart-

ment, allowing the catching of bass and crappie during the olosed season' This

is not only against tlie rules but is unsportsmanship and not fair to those

who supply the means by which theee fish e,re reared. It is vory hard to set the

proper ti:no as to which tine is the spawning period for bass and crappie in. Kansas

as there is a difference of almost traro weeks between the southetrn and iorthern

sections of Kansas, fUrthermore, backward or advanced seasons have very nuch to do

with the spawnirrg period of bass and crappie. rt is a welr known fact to alI who

fish for these two speeiesi that during the spawning period the fish, in defending

their nests and spawn will strike at anything as they aro in a fighting nood.

Cctch a bass over its nes;t,.you havo caught a bass, but what about the spawn or

fry that is l_eft to meet the rule of survival of the fittest?

"G,L,rrf -'/,, D
\ r/,. rl
ik<c-
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The people of Kaasas will soon havs- an opportunity to see, in an eduaational

color film of Kaneas vrildlife, a sight that rnany of, our early settlers have seen

in the ploneel days of Kansasrbefore dur state became a 'flst wheat fiold, the

mating dance of our greater prairie ohlcken' For this, {n the writerrs ostima-

tion a wonderful depiction of one of orx fast disappearing galne birds' 'we are

indebted to Dan Rc'meYr Superintendent of our Q,uail Farms and Vern Newton, of

Yrbllington, who have $pent a great deal of time, with nrany disoomforts, to pro-

cure thi.e flLtn'

on1y after several attdropt$ xero the tendltions found to be favorable, as

on previouo attempts an ero,f6aat aky and !a.ln frustrated any chanoe f,or a film

in color. But the mornip$ sf April 21 was ideal. Gettlng up at three o'0losk

A. M., at lola, and dntrrsg 1? rniles north, where DAg had locatecl the danclng

grounds of these birds, th+y then ralked tvo nilgs oter muddy fieldsr to the blind

that had beqn erected beforehandrand waited for the dawn.

Shortly after their arrivalr the blrds bogan to assgmb}e (males only) and

began their BOOM-BOOM-BOO calt (ttre editor ls at a loss to know if this is a

love aall or a challongo)a This call ig made by puffing tho fellow skin sacks

on each side of the nect, ere0ting the dark feather horns on the side of the neck

over tho head, with wings lowered, they begi-n to dance, going around in a oircle'

Should one male get too close to another, the battle is on I lhts fs a very brief

description of thls fiLn. Wait untll you see it I It is e gern t To have seen

this as Dan and l,ifr. Nerbon saw lt, I am sure, will brlng baek to thom memories

for years to come. 4

I am checking to see if this is an error or if this was actually blank.  Also, 
there wasn't a list of staff with this issue.  CHC 10/7/2015



That nature never planned to supply game for 610001000 licensed huntors and

approximately 7rOOO,O0O lj.censed fishermen, nor to prcvide against the great in-

roads the.t modern industrial and agricultural developments }tc,v€ made upon vlild-

life is the opinion of Professor Ralph King, head of tho Roosevelt liildlife

Experiment Station at tho Ne'w York State College of Forestry.

Professor King says thet according to figures of the Biological Survey,

there are more than 13$ mlLlion persons hunting and fishing annually and that the

numbers are rapldly lncreasi.ng. Tfe must take into consideration injuiioue in-

fluences such as fsi.rming, clean hervestingr drainage projects, spring burni.ng of

fields a.nd woodsr grazing of wood lots and pollution of streams, all of which

render it impossible for certain species of rryildlife to exist. llie cannot continue

to hervest wlldlife in increasingly larger quantities and at tle same tirne reduce

the habitable environment. Keeping in mind tho need for agriculture and indusbjral

progress, we derive fron this rosource or determine how wildlife can be nraintair:d

and increased in tte fase of modern neans.

All wi. ldlife needs to rnaintain itself is proper environrnent. lhe environ-

ments thet remain can be left undisturbed and many of them improved. In other

words, manegement of wildlife areas offers our only hope of success. To state

nature will take cere of its ownr is proof of abysmal ignorance. The drive by

sportsmen, the progress of industry and land use practicos never entered in

natures calculations. Tle must at least take moasures to off-set or elovete the

harm done by man, through tho irnprovement of the environments sti1l Left to wild-

life '

frWe may juggle our currency, we me.y substitute dictatorship for clemocracy, wo

may set up devicos for the restribution of wealth ond social security, but none

of these, or all of thorn together, will restore the sustaining land we hr-ve

wastefully depleteC. It wilL not put baek the forests on our erooing hills, it
will not reclothe the Dust Bovl in protective ve;getation, it will not restore the

fish ln our polluted streems a.nd vacant waters of the seaboe.rd, 0n1y we oursolves

bv studied processes ca.n accomplioh this recoverytl ....Jay N. Dar1ing.

The Sunday drivers haci picked the farmers fruit and his flowi;rs, ancl their
car vras ful1 of plunder. Pointing to an unexplored hlghvray they inquired of the

farmor I

ilShall vre take this roeid back to the city?rr
rrYou rnight as we11, repliod the far:ner, 'ryourve got almost everything else ltl

t ' "P€nnsylvania Angle r.
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V[hi].e the editor is interested in any crnd a]1 organizations, whose ain is to

conscrve and restore our wil-cl li.fe, rne feel that county uide organizations can bo

more beneficial than purely 1ocr.r1 clubs. Each of cur counties havs their own

indi.viduel problems to so1ve, problems th.r,t possibly cio not exist in any other

county in the stote.

As an example, in the establishnent of refuges, rre have fcund thc,t in some

counties they have gonc tc the extreme by designe.ting olmost every fc.rm thrt had

proper enviror"ment as a refuge, while ir':. cthers very little attention ttas prli<1

to the ests.blishment of breeding refuges' ltlhen tho me:tter of refuges is a matter

of indivirlual dos,igna.tion, it ht.s been found to be, ri.s a rule, unsatisfactory.

This can be eliminato.l bry rr cornmittee cf competent men cf the organizo.tion

cooperating with the fermer and landovrner as to tho proper nurnber of refuges to

be establisher.l ar.d',,vhieh they v;ill help stock ancl protect.

An organization oan be of a plre;e.t iecrl cf benefit as to lvhere quail, chukar

partridgor pheasants, and fish ere to be placed instead cf leaving those matters

to incompetent inc'rivisuals. As a count;/ l'vicle combination, ycu can Cemancl your

just proportion of fish and game to bo rlistributed, accc,rCing; tc the liccnscs

bought by the hunt;ers, fishernen, ancL trappers cf ycur ccunty. Further than that,

you vril1 be in e. positirn tc ask the.t nc lccal we.rden ccmmissi.cns be avrardeci in

ycur county unle ss enCorse.J by ycur crganization. Undcr the nevr 1aw passeC at

the last session cf our legislatrrt'e, the ten Ccllar feo a1lo'rnierl loca1 warcens for

anBrrGst and conviction cf a fish and garne law viclator has been eliminatcd.

Thi s 1s bcund tc hove some sffect in the prosecut ion erncl ccnviction cf viclctcrs

of our f ish ancl game lo-vrs, ccnsequentlyl it vril1 be up to th e organizotions to

endcrse men for lccal clcputies whc are willing tc nct as vritr,esses in caso cf

violations but it v;ill be tiLe crga..nizaticns that ccnc'ruct the prosecuticris.

There are many cthcr beneficie, l' v;r'vs thi:t a cc'unt\/ crgtlnizaticn cs'n be rncre

effective than smaIl 1ocal cLubs. After all is se'ici a.nc, cr.c'rne by organizations,

we can get results, but as individuals we will get ncwhrrre.

****+*+r(**+

tf'llle have set cur standards c'f living in the Unitr:d States cn the basis cf

this ccntinent at its peak cf virgin riches. Vve then prccaedod, vrith axer scccp-

shcvels, clredges a.nc' ovcr-mining of the soils, tc pul1 the susto,ining; frcm under

it -- anri expect cur standards c,f living to remain tlie s&Irro r The r e scurces of

this ccnti.nent are nct inexhaustibLe enC to ccnsicler ther,r as c,'verlasting in our

nattcnal bookkeeping is tc invite bankruptcy which we a re jolly heading fcr at

the present mcmenttl ....Jay N. Darlingr National lxildlife Federaticn.
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li{rs. P. A.'lft., cf Augusta, wrj.tes us as follcws: ltTlhere nroy I obtain rules

e1nfl ]ows for fishing? I purchased a license to fish, ncw where may I fish? I

find the,t cn the little V{alnut"River and cn Hickcry Creek frrcn Leon tc Rcck that

the farmers heve leasecl their fishlng rights cn their farms tc private individual s

frcrn tichita. Now I want to know, can I fish cn bridges cn the highway along

these strecLrns, or may we go up these streems in a boat end fish frcn the center

of the river cr does the feirner have control cf the water? Some say a farmers

land dc'es nct gc to the vue,ters edge and scne Cay it dces. I ask ycul is it fair

fcr the state tc stock these strearu fcr n few vyea).thy lltlchita individuals to get

a1l the pleasure cf fishing?rl

Tlel}, well, I[rs. P. A. Ttr., I will give ycu the facts as they are, nct ag

ycu or I may want then. Ycu may fish in r'.ny State Loke (ycur neo.rest cne is

what is kncwn as Santa Fe Lake, near Augusta) cr any creek'where the fe.rmer cr

landowner has given you permissicn. Ttithout thi.s permissicn, ycu are trespass-

ing, as the landcwner or farmer has the privilege of refusing thls permission

ancl has absolute rights tc dc this. I can see nc cbjection tc fishing frcm the

bridges along any highwayr but as tc using a boat, we must ansr,'er no. As tc the

fairness of the state stooking some of cur strearhs whorc much leasing is done is

a disputabJ-e question as cur laws aro such that this may and is dche.

Thanks fcr your letter.

Reno Ccunty spcrtsmen have, during the past mcnthl orge.rrized uncer the name

of fhe Renc Ccunty Fish and Gane Development Associaticn. The fcllowing mon were

electecl cff icers; Bert lltrilscn, President; Jce Basccrnb, Vice President; Harold

Obee, Secretary-Treasu.rerr

The crganizaticn started uilth a nembcrshin crf ncre than ]00 qnd is expected

to increase the membership tc rnore than 300 ln a shcrt tlne. Presidcnt trrilson

namecl ccmmittees on finance, lakes ani gtreams, refuges, by-laws, as ue11 as a

ccrrnittee to contact our farmeir friends. It vras dccided to ask the cc,operation

of our 4-H and Bcy Sccut crgenizaticns to participate in the vrcrk of the crganiza-

tion. From the interest shown in the first twc' meetings, we predict tlxrt tLrings

cre going to happen and tha.t Renc Ccunty will bo hearC frcm in the future. Renc

CountY ranks fc:.rrth in the number cf fishing licenses solcl end fifth in hunting

Licenses sclC.

Indian warriors sometimes fastened skunk skins tc their heels tc tel] the

wcrId, ilI run frcm no nanri Skunks are valueble nct cnly for their fur but are,

with moles, the only enemies of varicus species cf burrowing plant pests. Skunks

!.re, alsor great nousers, and destrcy the eggs cf snapping turtles' Scme species

cf the skunk is founcl in almcst every stnte.
7
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*****l(*****

The Nenrahci County State ft,rk wi.}1 bo opened tc the public this spring.

Vihile tho new Commissicn has nct given the dntc of openintr we feel inclined to

believe thet it vrl1l be eibout May 30' Nc'tice cf the exact date rvil-l- bc publ-ished

in the ner,,uspaperst A. O. Vfnrd, Nenraha Ccunty Clerk, has asker] for an uclCitional

1ot of fishing licenses.

The Lyon Cc,unty Stnte Lake , near Rer.tcling, is alsc tc be openeC this spring.

*******:x,t<+1.

Some more highligh'cs of a speech made b)'Jay lT. Darli.ng, Honarv President

of bhe National li''iild1ife Federation'

"iltre have already distllled a surprisingl;r large part of our natural re-

sources into monerr. This rncney we have drained off into great financia] reser-

voirs and the problem of wirat to dr: with it is; giving all our economic doctors a

headache, If anybhing further were requ.irod to cmphitsize these fncts it has been

t.ragically eloquent, in these la.te years of' great economic distress, ti: di-scover

suddenly that the'people of th'i.s contincnt can no longer turn back to our waters

and wood.ed hj.lls, which have horetofore served to sustain us with food and profit-

able employment .tt

. * +>k***i<** **

.The distribution of quril , chukar partriclge and phcasants from the two

statc hatcheries htrs been completed for this soason. There ivere many rrpplicants

who were disappointcd. This is to be rcgretted, as the Department is dcsir.

of supplying as rnany applicants as possible provided the locations are suitable

heibitat for birds. The two farms produccd between 151000 and l6rOOO Bob Vfhite

Quail and I,OOO Chuknr Partridgc the past soason, but had reccivod twice that

manv applications, consoqucntl-y, there rvero bound to bc disappointmcntsr Thls

wris also truc of thc fish distribution, in fact, thore vfcr@ 6pplic:.ti3ns for 5
!:---.^ +L- *.,-.hnr nf f ich r.r isnd. -8-
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